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PERSOVAL AND LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Prepared for the Readers By :

Our Busy Staff. |

 

. and friends in Pittsburgh, last week.

hazisiting at the home of her uncle and
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B. F. Kemp, of Somerset, spent

Sunday here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Miller, are

spending the week in New York.

Miss Maggie Groff, visited friends

at Boynton, several days last week.

Mrs. M. Carey, was a Connellsville

visitor with friends Thursday last.

Mrs. S. A. Kendall,visited relatives

AbrahamShumaker, an aged citi

zen of Boynton, is reported seriously

sick. :

Ed. O'Donnell, of Mt. Lake Park,

Md., was a Sunday visikor here with

rionds.

Mrs. Annie Chischm is spending

the week with relatives at Mt. Say-

age, Md. :

“Miss Louise Floto, returned home

on Sunday from a visit witu frien s

at Ursina.

1f you want to see your friends

names in print, better read The Com-

mercial.

H. L. Keidel, of Mance, while in

town on Friday, subscribed for The

Commercial. ;

Ed. Lazier, of Roate No. 3, while

in town on Saturday renewed his

subscription.

Miss BElenora Weimer, of Green-

ville township, was a town visitor

Thursday last.

Edward Kerrigan visited his mother,

~ Mrs. Mary Kerrigan, abt Connells-

ville, last week. :

Mrs. James

-

one day last week.

QO. H. Shultz, of the Shultz restau-
rant, spent Tuesday in Cumberland,

Md., visiting friends.

Miss Btta Stahl, has returned home
from a visit with relatives and

friends, at Pittsburgh. 7

Miss Rosella Darrah, has returned «|

home from a three weeks visit. with:
relatives in Baltimore, Md.

Louis Sieh], is attending the Con-
vention, of the Knights of Pyth-
‘iasat Bradford, this week.

~ Edward Crowe, visited his uncle
land aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Carey,
af Somerset, several days this week.

Miss Marion Deal, of Grove City,
arrived here Friday last for a few
weeks visit with relatives andfriends.

“ . Misses Nell Bittner, Bernadette
Crowe and Regina Reich, attended
the picnic at Pine Hill, on Saturday.

Mrs. George Siehl, is representing
the Pythian Sisters of town, at the
Grand Lodge Conyention in Brad-

ford, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Housel, were
visitors Monday with Mrs. Housel’s

‘ father, Abraham Shumaker, who is
very sick. :

, Mrs. Thomas Cowles, of Connells-
%.fle, was the guest of her parents,
‘Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Newcomer, sev-
eral days last week.

Messrs. James Hostetler and Harry
Baldwin, have returned home from
a trip to Buffalo, N. Y., Toronta, Can-

ada and Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Frank Hudson, of Cumberland,

Md., is the guest of her brother-in-
law and sister Mr. and Mrs. Russel
Hoblitzell, of the South Side.

Mrs. Bruce Lichty, aud her sister,

Mrs. Alvin Getty, of Cumberland,
Md., spent several days of last week
with relatives at. Grangsville, Md.

‘Mrs. Samuel McKenzie, of Akron,
Ohio, who is spending a few weeks

yisiting relatives and friends at Gar-

rett, was a Sunday visitor here with
friends. .

Miss Malinda Bird, a graduate
nurse, who hed been spending a month
here with relatives and friends, re-
turned to Pittsburgh Friday evening
on No. 5.

Miss Mary Weakland, of New York,
arrived here Saturday on No. 5, for
a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Weakland, of Meyers

avenue.

B, & 0. Engineer and Mrs. Wm.
Irwin, and family returned home the
latter part of last weekfrom a visit
at Mr. Irwin’s former home, near

Liyermore, Pa.

Miss Sara Smith, of Pittsburgh, is

spending the week here with her
parents,” Mr. and Mrs. M. Smith, of
the South Side, and with other rel-
atives and friends.

Misses ena Sinsel, Lillian Baer and

Anna Housel, left Sunday evening

for a visit at New York, Philadel-
phia and Atlantic City They ex-
pect to be gone a week or ten days.

A Miss Ella Wagner, who had. been

| Ay, Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson, sof
re street, returned to her home
smberland, Md., Friday evening
t week.

Kerrigan, of Sand}

Patch, was a town visitor with friends |'

- Pittsburgh and Connellsville.

atives and friends at Elk Garden,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reich, and Miss

Sara Smith spent Monday at Boswell.

Mrs. Catharine Loraditeh, of Poca-
hontas, visited friends here this week.

Mrs. Robert Gerdon, of Cumber-
land, Md., is visiting relatives here

this week.

Miss Gertrude Beal, of Sand Patch,
is spending the day in town with

relatives.

B. & O. Engineer Robert Crone, o
Somerset, yas a Tuesday visitor here

with friends.

Miss Buela Burke, of Keyser, W.
Va., is visiting relatives and friends

here this week.

Miss Gertrude Landis, has returned
home from a visit with relatives at

®t Philadelphia. :

E. R. Floto, of Connellsyille, was
a town visitor with -relatives and

friends Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Crowe, and
little son spent Sunday with relatives

at Frostburg, Md.

If you pay strictly in advance for
The Commercial you wll feel bet-

ter and so will we.

Miss Emma May, is visiting rela-
tives and friends in Conuellsville a

fewdays this week.

Rev. A. S. Kresge, will “deliver the

address at the Werner reunion instead

of Rev. H. H. Wiant.

J. E. Speicher, Jr, of Cumberland,

Md., was a town visitor with friends
Thursday of last week.

Curtain ~Wilhelm, of Greenvilie
township, was a town visitor with

relatives Wednesday.

Miss Mary Dom, of Pittsourgh,
is the guest of her friend, Miss Mary

Will, of Meyers avenue.

Rey. 8. O. Stover, and family form-
erly of Elk Lick, spent a. few days of
the week in this vi nity.

Miss Marie Crowe, leaves today
for a two weeks visit with friends at

Miss Mary Leckemby, returned
home Tuesday from a visit with rel-
atives and friends in’ Pittsburgh. -

Rey. A. 8. Kresge, and wife lett
yesterday to spend the remainder of
this week at Glencoe and vicinity.
Miss Florence Middleton, returned

home Monday from a visit with rels

W. Va.

Mrs. Charles Stahl, of Boynton,
spent Tuesday here with her relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stahl, of Main

street.

Misses Martha and Bertha (ilessner,

who had been visiting their uncle and
aunt at Critchfield, returned home on
Tuesday. :
Misses Arsula and Julia Cook, of

Pittsburgh, and Miss Eliza Wetmiller,
of Hall, N. Y., are guests of Miss

Elizabeth Wagner.

Mrs. C. E. Crowe, and little daugh-

ter Dorothy left yesterday for a
weeks visit with relatives and friends
in Frostburg, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. George Preiffer, and
three children returned home on
Sunday from a weeks visit with rela-
tives near Cumberland.

Mrs. James Leckemby, left Wed-
nesday for a visit with her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Leckemby, at West Newton.

Dr. John Dixon, of Connellsyille,
was a Sunday visitor here with his
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. Dixon, of Grant street.

Frank Gurley, of Cumberland, Md.,

was visiting at the home of his broth-
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Gurley, of Centre street, Tuesday.

Miss Marion Saylor, has returned
home from an extended visit with
relatives and friends in the eastern
part of Pennsylvania and in Mary-

land. S

Mrs. Harry Habel, who had under-
gone a succesful operation in the
Western Maryland Hospital, in Cum-
berland, Md., is expected home on

Saturday.

It is rumored that the B. & O.
helping engines and day and night
crews will be returned to Rockwood,
taking about 40 additional men to
that place.

Mrs. Milton Fike, and daughter
Grace and son Milton of Philadel-
phia, are guests at the home of their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Fike, of

Beachly street, South Side.

Misses Margaret Dia, and Irene
Appel of Cincinnati, Ohio, arrived
here Thursday last to spend amonth
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Dia, of Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. England, son
Simon and daughter Miss Zelma, of
Bedford, returned to their home on

Sunday from a visit with their rela- 
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CA7ING FOR THE CHICKENS

Not Be Crowded Into Filthy Coop—

Keep Houses Clean,
 

What's the use of jamming an old

mother hen into the coop with a brood

of chicks every night, making the

crowded coop more filthy and liable to

premote disease? Separate the cil

hen from the chicks at once, and get

her to laying. 2

Don’t think for one moment that,
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simply because the - poultry have |
plenty of range, and get many varie- |

ties of feed, they need no grit fur- |
#ished them. Try offering them a

nandful- and see how quickly they de- |

vour it; then keep it before them cou-

stantly, at the rate of about a quart

for every fifty fowls three times a

‘week.

As all grass and other green feed

soon will grow dry and short, try

planting some small beds of lettuce,

beets and radishes in the poultry yard,

and when the plants come up and are

beginning to grow well, remove the

 

 

 

House for Small Flock.Laying

brush and watch the fowls devour the

tender greenness to their satisfaction

and your profits.

The early chicks are the ones that
will make the winter layers. Oh; ves,
they’ll bring “in ‘a little more money
jast now than the later chicks, but
if you ever expect any improvement|

in your flock, and want to get, eggs

during the winter months, when’ they
"are the highest price, you'll have to
take a long-range, futuresquint at the
proposition, and act accordingly.

Don’t, for goodness’ sake, allow the
poultry to form the habit of roosting
out in the trees andthe open places
during the. hot summer months. If

them roostrightthere till they are
caught bya severe freeze. By keep-
ing the poultry houses fresh and clean,

and furnishing plenty of ventilation,

all this frouble ‘of roosting ouside
may be prevented.

DRY MASH FOR LAYING HENS

Ground Grains May Be Mixed
About Equal Proportions by

Weight—Feed in a Hopper.

 

in

Cornmeal, wheat bran, wheat mid-

dlings and finely ground oats are suit-

able ingredients for a dry mash for
laying hens. Any one of these in.
gredients may be omitted without

seriously affecting either the health

or the egg yield, though it is an ex-

cellent plan to retain the wheat bran

on account of its laxative qualities.

These ground grains may be mixed in
about equal proportions by weight. Add

also, unless fed separately, finely

ground alfalfa or clover, a level tea-

spoonful of salt to each dry quart of

mash, and for the best egg yield 20 to

25 per cent of beef scraps and bone

meal in the proportion of 5 per cent.

Feed your mash in a hopper that

does not waste it. If you do not have

such, use a shallow box, 15 to 18

inches square and no more than 6

inches high. Cover the mash with

one-half inch mesh wire, and just a

little smaller than the box.

IMPROVEMENT CF THE FLOCK

Fowls for Show Purposes Require

Closer Inbreeding Than Those

intended for General Use.

 

 

After carefully looking over your

male birds if you do not notice any

predominating points which will tend
toward the improvement of your flock

it would pay you to purchase some

good male birds of the same breed

with the points desired. If your

flock has been too closely inbred it is

also advisable to buy males from an-

other flock. Birds for show purposes,

as the first consideration, require
closer inbreeding than those for utility

purposes. This is necessary to gain

any noteworthy headway, and it is car-

ried on by most of the successful poul-

try fanciers of today. There is a limit

to such line of breeding, and for best

results it requires study and careful

selection of the matings.

Vigorous Breeding Stock.
ichnr

depends upon strong, vigor-

3 at your breeding

g v their ances-    and Mtives, Mr. 5. Wm. Dahl.

 

 
|perience unnecessary. Advertise and

you do, ten chances to one you'll le:

  

 

 
REG. U.S. PAT. OFF

Gauze Vests and Union Suits

are knitted from long fibre cotton,
making them coolto the skin,silky in
appearance and giving the utmost wear.

Ane) vests are the most comfort-
able undergarments on the market,
because they have the patented

Stalp
Shoulder Straps

Can’t fall down or slip over the shoulder.
Our stock embraces vests at 10c, 15¢, 25¢
and up—union suits at 25¢, 50c and up.
Tome in and see them.

Co. 3BARTLEY, CGITTTON
TH: WOMER'S STORE

ila fey wink, fe visule Pa.
rk rene ve eo

SALESMAN WANTED.—
Expenses. Ex-

" TOBACCO
Earn $i00 monthly.

takeorders from merchants for smok-
ing and Chewing Tobacco, Cigarettes,
‘Cigars, ete. Send a 2¢ stamp for full
particulars »

HuMET ToBAcco Co.,

  

  

 

  TUNGSTEN
ALA
LANIS

T. W. GURLEY’S
Sporting Goods Depariment.
 

Mrs. R. W. Hendérson, and daugh-
ter Velma of McKeesport, who were
visiting at thefhome of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry § Schwarner, the past week,
left for their home Saturday evening

on No. 5.

S. W. Beachy, of Caluinet, Mich.,
a reader offi The Commercial, while
spending a few days among relatives
and friends in the vicinity of Grants-
ville, paid his respects at The Com-

mercial office on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry’Gardill, and
two daughters, of Philadelphia, who

had been spending a few week;here
with theirlrelatives, Mr. andiMrs. 8S.
B. Philson,: and with relatives at
Berlin, returned to their home Friday

on No 6.

Mr.fand Mrs. T. {E. Marriott, son
Everett,*=rand Mr. and Mrs. John
Weker, and son Charles of Latrobe,

arrived here Sunday morning in their

touring car, and spent the day at the
home of Mr. Weber’s mother, Mrs.

Lizzie Weber, of High street. Some
of the party returned home the same
evening,fwhile Mr. Weber, and family
remained to spend several weeks.

Mrs. Mary? Baughman on her way

to townflost hershawl.

Commercial office.

Mr.

for some time.
——————— 

  

Finder will

favor the loser by leaving it at the

and fMrs. Wesley Brant and

last Friday evening and will remain

 

PREVENT DISEASE IN CALVES

White Scour and Lung Affection Are

Two Great Scourges—Latter Is

Caused by Carelessness.

y W. R. GILBERT.)
The oeYarent scourges in calf rear-

ing are the white scour and the lung

to be quite preventable.

The method requires extreme but

not laborious care in carrying out.

When this care is taken, satisfactory

results are obtained.

Investigation has proved: First,

that the disease is located in districts;

‘nd second, that it is more prevalent
where sanitary conditions are not per-

rect; third, that the disease is

contracted through allowing the infec-

tious matter of the place, when the

calf is dropped, to come into contact

 r—

  

 

A Fine Specimen.

with the navel of the young calf,

through which it finds its way into

the circulation of the animal.

The remedy is to have the place for

the young calf carefully cicansed, and

as soon as the calf comes into the
world, to dress the navel with a prep-

agation of carbolic acid; that will de-

stroy any infectious matter that may

attach itself to the navel

ported even when precautigns have

theory of infection.

‘Still, seeing that infection of dis-

known almost with certainty to exist?’

There are districts where this

scourge is unknown. Let a diseased

calf be brought in and the disease at
once appears.

All houses in whichyoung calves

are reared should be made thoroughly

clean; a large application of disinfec-

tants should be made until the place
is purified. All calves should have

acid dressing as soon as they are

born, and they should be liberally sup-

plied with clean dry straw for bed-

ding.

Another disease appears to be a

form of contagious bronchitis. It is

 

 
Future Mon2ay-Makers.

generally fatal if it is allowed to run

unchecked for some time.

It is possible that this very serious

disease may be caused by allowing the

calves to remain out in the fields too

long in cold or wet weather.

Provide good comfortable, dry quar-

ters for the calves while they are

young. Let them have sufficient ven-

tilation in their houses, without

drafts. Allow them open air exer-

cise only on warm days, and not until

they are sufficiently strong to stand

even moderately cold weather. Never

allow a young calf to have its coat sat-

urated with cold rain water.

The principal matter to be borne in

mind is that all young animals taken

from their natural conditions of life

and living must have thoughtful care;

and it should not be necessary to ob-

serve that in the “managemeht of

calves, we are dealing with a valuable

farm asset that will repay consider-

able care.
 two children of Ashley, Indiana, are —— sored

on a visit mong relativesaad friends Crain for Idle Horses.

in Somerset county. They arrived When horses are idle, they should

 

be given not more than half the gra

that is supplied when hard at work.

If idle for a long period, the grain

could be reduced to a very small quan-

tity 2 an roughage
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affection, which latter has been proved |

. =—on business.

been taken, and doubts cast on the

 

‘gone! T
peared from all her friends.

: THE HELPFUL WAY
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Sam Trevor was coming down oneed’
the upper floer corridors of the Weg

mouth building

when he suddenly

stopped short. Ther

lettering on one off
the ground-giass

panels of a door

had caught his at-

tention. Those let—

ters read:

MARION HEATH

Piano Lessons,

Voice Culture.

He stood read-

ing them ever and

over. So this was

where Marion bad

his was why she had disap-

He Jin
tened. He heard neither the sound

of voice nor piano from within. He

opened the door very eoftly and en

tered, hat in hand.

 

 
Some one arose from a little desi

‘near the windows and turned abou

“How'dy do, Marion?” said Sam.

“Why, Sam!” she cried, in pleased

surprise, coming forward with an outs

‘stretched hand.
“What are you doing here?” he des

~manded.
She bobbed her head toward the

letters on the door.
“And how did you happen to come

in here?” she asked. :
“I had to see Gregory—Bill Gregory

He has an office down

the corridor. Why are you doing this?

“Reverses in the family fortune,™

said she. “What else do you think

would make me?”
“How are the pupils coming?”

“Oh, I'm doing nicely—very nicely)
she replied.

Samsaid good-by and went out.

Back at his own office he found &

batch of letters which the stenog-

rapher had left for him to sign. They

were very important letters ahout

some upstate’ contracts; but instead off

attending to them, he pushed thems

aside and sat staring up at the ceiling.
Yrith Xnitted brows.

Tresently he grinned. He rang thie

bell into the outer office. A brisk
cler® answered the summons. .

“Riley,” said Trevor. “Did yom

ever think you'd like to have year.

voice manicured?’ he asked. .

“I hadn’t thought ue about #£*
Riley confessed.

“Well, do so now. "As a favor tod
me, will you take piano lessons if PIB

' stand the bills?”

Naturally failures have been re-'

i

sep.3-ad New York, N. Y. ' eafes similar to this may be carried
pi Te on the point of a fine needle, how can

we say with confidence, that the dis-

GC et My! ml ease, white scour, occurs through any:

> 3 other cause than infection in places

Fiices on| Where the infective matter has ‘been

their navels dressed with carbolic |

“Sure. That'll be all right,” sald
Riley. “When do I begin?”

“Tomorrow. I'll tell you the p
to go to then. Send in Emmons whem}
you zo out, will you?”

So Emmons came in, and Emmonsf
was inveigled into taking vocal lessons.

After that the entire office force, ames
after another, came in at his behest

and each one was urged (and proves
willing) to take lessons either for the»

voice or on the piano. Two weeks latest
Sam’Trevor again pretended to haver
business in the Weymouth buildiag.

Again he dropped into Marion Heath'ss
office. It had a much more spruce ap.
pearance. :

Marion, too, was her old smiling
self.

“You can’t stay long,” sald she. “H®
have two little girls named Todd

| ing for their lessons at 3:30. I'm wom=

| said she.

| came in with the residue of the money}

{ can't take any more, it seems.

| Heath said today
! waste of money.”{
1

 

derfully busy these days. I'd bes
ashamed to tell you how many pupils :
I have.” ;

“Good enough!” said Sam. “Yous.

might have known you'd succeed it
anything you undertook.” i

“They started coming last week,
1 “And after thé ice

broken they simply seemed tec coma

droves. Ah, hére are the little Todd]
girls now. Youll have to run along™
Sam was smiling in pleased fashiom}

to himself when he took the elevato®

down that afternoon. He continued toy
smile for two whole days. Then sud

denly that smile vanished. Emmons

.
-

Sam had given him for a quarter's vol

cal lessions.

“Sorry, Mr. Trevor,” -
Miss?

it was simply a

 
said he.

And after Emmong came Riley wi
a very similar plaint, and after Ri
the rest of the office force.

Twenty minutes later Trevor

in that room in the Weymouth bu

ing.

Marion met him firmly.

“I found out my pupils were stingy?

your office force,” said she, “and that

you were paying for the lessons.” ®

simply couldn't do anything else butt!
send them away, Sam. It was per
fectly fine and splendid of you fe de

anything like that, but I really®

couldn’t take the money.”
“Well, you'll take something else!

then.”
“What is it?”

“You'll take me.

sense and marry me.’

She turned away. She looked out at!
the white walls of the light shaft. :

“Would you send ’em all back i E

didn’t?” )
“Yes, and some of

he fi ctory for good measure.’

1,” said she, Taintly, “in

Stop all this no

  

  striding forward

her in his arms.

1914, by the Mac
per Syndicate.)
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